
 

press release 

 

Effective date 16.7.2021: Market Surveillance Regulation (EU) 2019/1020 is in 

force 

EU regulation on market surveillance and product conformity 

 

Berlin, 6 July 2021 – Changes in the complex law of product safety and market surveillance 

are brought about by Regulation (EU) 2019/1020 ('Market Surveillance Regulation'), which 

generally comes into force on 16 July 2021. It pursues a Europe-wide unified, simplified and 

clearer design of the requirements for all economic actors. Overall, EU citizens are to be 

better protected from unsafe products by enabling the competent authorities to implement 

their powers more efficiently. From the date of entry into force of the new 'Market 

Surveillance Regulation', only products that are safe and comply with the European 

regulations on product design, i.e. that are EU-compliant, may be placed on the market. The 

drivers are new business models in online trade to facilitate the import of goods and products 

from all over the world, the increasing number of market players involved, more complex 

supply chains and more and more non-European products being offered for sale to end 

users within the Union. 

 

The new requirements include:  

- In future, the mere offering of a product in an online shop to end users resident in the EU 

will be considered placing on the market. In plain language: A product must already comply 

with all EU regulations when it is listed on an online interface (e.g. web shop, online 

platform).  

- Fulfilment service providers (e.g. logistics centres of large online retailers) or marketplace 

operators will also be included in the chain of responsibility in the future and will have a duty 

to cooperate or confirm product conformity in the case of inspection activities.  

- In order for a product to be offered in the EU, a responsible economic operator or 

authorised representative based in the EU must be appointed. 

- The market surveillance authorities are given more rights, especially in the area of e-

commerce, with the aim of having online offers blocked or including necessary warnings.  

- In addition, the regulation pursues stricter market surveillance of the EU internal market. In 

order to optimise cooperation and data transfer between customs and market surveillance 

authorities, a one-stop shop (EU single window) will be established. This should facilitate the 

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=CELEX:32019R1020&from=DE


implementation of joint enforcement actions between Member States, such as joint 

investigations or cross-border measures. 

 

The FBDi points out that market players who continue to distribute unsafe products will face 

market surveillance measures - the product will be removed from the online shop or closure 

of the online shop - in the future. These measures are likely to increase the density of 

controls and the risk for suppliers of unsafe or non-compliant products from 16.7.2021, and 

at the same time ensure more justice for honest traders. 

 

 # # #  

 

About FBDI e. V. (www.fbdi.de):  
The FBDi e.V. – Fachverband der Bauelemente Distribution e.V. (Professional 
Association of Component Distribution), founded in 2003, is well-established in the 
German association community and represents a large portion of distributors of electronic 
components with operations in Germany. In addition to the preparation and advancement 
of numerical data and statistics concerning the German distribution market for electronic 
components, competence teams engagement and reporting on important industry themes 
(amongst others, education, liability and rights, traceability, and environmental themes) 
form essential pillars of the association’s work. The FBDi is a member of the International 
Distribution of Electronics Association (IDEA).  
 
Member companies (as per April 2021): 
Regular members: Acal BFi Germany; AL-Elektronik Distribution; Arrow Europe; Avnet 
EMG EMEA; Beck Elektronische Bauelemente; Blume Elektronik Distribution; Bürklin 
Elektronik; CODICO; Conrad Electronic; Distrelec; Ecomal Europe; Endrich 
Bauelemente; EVE; Future Electronics Deutschland; Glyn; Gudeco Elektronik; Haug 
Components Holding; Hy-Line Holding; JIT electronic; Kruse Electronic Components; MB 
Electronic; MEDI Kabel; Memphis Electronic; Menges Electronic; MEV Elektronik Service; 
mewa electronic; Mouser Electronics; Neumüller Elektronik; pk components; 
Püplichhuisen; RS Components; Rutronik Elektronische Bauelemente; Ryosan Europe; 
Schukat electronic; TTI Europe. 
Supporting members: TDK Europe, Recom. 
 
 
Information about FBDi: 
Andreas Falke, CEO, Ludwigkirchplatz 8,  10719 Berlin; a.falke@fbdi.de  
 
Media contact:      
Agentur Lorenzoni GmbH, Public Relations, Landshuter Str. 29, 85435 Erding;  
ph: +49 8122  55917-0, www.lorenzoni.de; Beate Lorenzoni-Felber, beate@lorenzoni.de 
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